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March of Dimes Campaign 
In Full Swing Nexti Week

Heart Attack ► \ 
m Claims Life of V  
:|J. Albert Jackson «

Several new activities have 
been planned this week fur the 
East end of Coke county in con
nection with the March of Dimes 
campaign now in progress.

There is to be an American 
Legion dance to benefit the cam- 
gaign at the George Scott Legion 
Hall Saturday night, January 20 
A connbution to the March of 
Dimes, large or small, is the only 
admission charge. Soft drinks 
w ill be sold by legion members. 
Proceeds from this w ill also go 
to the Dimes fund.

The Legion dance w ill include 
ballroom and square dancing and 
Cullen Luttrcll w ill do the calling 
for the square dances.

SQUARE DANCE
Another dance with proceeds to 

go to the March of Dimes fund 
w ill be held at the Tad Richards

Our Washington 
Newsletter

By Congressman O. C. Fisher

THE OUTIXX)K for a new 
Mexican labor agreement, and 
what it may have in it if one is 
worked out, remains uncertain. 
The present agreement expires 
on February 11.

Last week a Special Farm La
bor Advisory Committee to the 
Farm Placement Service, met in 
Washington to study the pro
blem and make recommendations 
concerning the terms of a new 
agreement, if one is made.

On that committee aie two 
Texans— Kirkland of Pecos and 
Sam Reed of Haskell County. Up
on invitation, Ernest Williams 
and W illie B. Wilson of San An
gelo, attended the meetings and 
presented the view of sheep, goat 
and cattle raisers.

They insisted that any new a- 
greement include ranch as well 
as farm labor; that the contracts 
be simplified, with more choice 
by employers in selecting ex 
perienced men, and more lati
tude be given in firing incompe
tents. It was urged, among other 
things, that work contracts'be 
lengthened and that wages, etc. 
be no higher for ranch than for 
farm work.

I joined the Texans in urging 
that these and other views be in
cluded in recommend.ft ions to 
those who do the negotiating for 
our Government.

IN THE MEANTIME, on Capi
tol Hill the House Judiciary Com
mittee was busy drafting amend
ments to the present immigration 
laws with the view of meeting 
President Truman's demand for 
tighter anti-wetback laws.

Early in January at my sug
gestion a member of the press 
asked Mr. Truman what his at
titude was concerning the renew
al of a labor agreement to re
place the present one when it ex
pires. The President said he had 
promised the President of Mexico 
—at the latter's insistence— that 
drastic laws would be enacted 
controlling the working of so- 
called wet backs in this country 
before any new agreement is 
negotiated, and that he would in
sist upon that being done.

When asked for my comments 
on that development, I stated 
that in my judgement the mat
ter of what immigration laws are 
enacted by this country should be 
decided by the Congress—not by 
the President of Mexico. I point
ed out that here's a simple solu
tion to the wet back problem; 
simply work out a sensible and 
workable labor agreement, free 
of so much red tape and discrim
ination against employers, so 
Mexican workers can be pro
cessed to work on our farms and 
ranches where adequate domes
tic labor is not available. I f  that 
is done there will be little rea
son or Incentive for the Mexican 
nationals to seek employment on 
this side of the Rio Grande with
out first being processed.

OUR FEAR is that certain pro
posed amendments before the Ju
diciary Committee will be vio
lative of fundamental protection 

(continued on page 4)

barn on Saturday night, February 
2. Mr and Mrs. Reece McÇorley 
are in charge of arrangements for 
the dance, which will be a square 
dance only.

SCHOOL CONTRIBUTIONS
Mrs. Charlie Boecking, cam

paign manager for the East Side 
of the county, announced that the 
school children's cards had been 
turned in and counted and that 
a total of $97 47 was collected 
Mrs Frank Miller was in charge 
of this collection. The sixth grade 
class, sponsored by Mrs. Chet 
Holcombe, deserves special re
cognition for being the only class 
that contributed 100 percent.

Mrs. Boecking also announced 
that she has sent out 250 coin 
cards to residents of this area 
and that their prompt return will 
be greatly appreciated.

The local Lions club w ill can
vass the business district next 
week and will also take a collect
ion at the Texas theater.

MOTHERS MARCH

The Diversity club has voted 
to conduct the Mother's March 
which will be held on Thursday, 
January 31, from 6:30 until 7:30 
p m. A ll persons who will con
tribute are asked to turn on their 
porch light during this hour and 
one of the club members will 
come to the home to collect the 
donation. A spokesman said that 
anyone not having a porchlight 
could use a flash light, a white 
handkerchief, leave the door open 
or indicate in some way that the 
workers are welcome to call for 
a donation.

Funeral services for James A l
bert Jackson, 59, were held from 
the Clift Funeral Home Monday 
afternoon at 3 p m The Rev A l
vin Mauldin of Miles and the Rev 
1. E Fuller officiated at the 
services.

Jackson, who farmed about 3 
miles east of Bronte, died sudden
ly of a heart attack at his home 
about II o’clock Saturday night 
The son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
J W Jackson, he was bom and 
reared in Bronte and attended 
the Bronte schools.

He was a member of the Meth
odist church and the W O W

Jackson is survived by two si* 
ters. Mrs. Clara Baker of Tenny
son and Miss Edith Jackson, who 
resided with him, and one nep
hew, Eldon Jackson of Vernon.

Pallbearers were D. C. Brun
son, Sam Gray. Leonard Flrtcher, 
O. R McQueen, O H Willough
by, all of Bronte, and Eldon 
Jackson of Vernon

UCRA Delays Signing 
Contract Till Later Date

L. T. Youngblood was re-elect
ed head of the UCRA in a busi
ness meeting of UCRA officials 
Tuesday afternoon Frank Can
non of San Angelo was re-named 
vice-president and Gerald Allen 
of Robert Lee was re-elected as 
secretary-treasurer of the organi
zation.

One main business point dis
cussed at the meeting included 
the signing of the water contract
concerning the Oak Creek Reser
voir and the Bronte water supply. 
Actual signing of the contract 
was postponed until completion 
of the proposed pipe line from 
the reservoir to the Bronte City

BRONTE BOYS CARRY OFF TWO 
1ST PLACES AT LIVESTOCK SHOW

ED RATLIFF ’S 
SH EEP W IN N IN G  
IN A R EA  SHOW S

Ed Ratliff, who lives south of 
Bronte, has been doing well with 
his Rambouillet breeding lately. 
Ratliff doesn't do much showing 
of his sheep any more, but the/ 
have been winning first places a- 
round just the same.

J. Lee Ensor, who won the 
grand championship w i t h  his 
Rambouillets at the Coke County 
Livestock Show, Saturday, exhib
ited sheep bred by Ratliff.

Likewise, Joe Bryan, who cap
tured the fine wool championship 
and the grand championship n 
the Runnels County exhibition 
last Friday, showed twin ewes 
purchased from the B r o n t e  
breeder.

Ratliff, who has a wall full of 
ribbons and trophies won by his 
sheep in years gone by, says he’s 
going to leave it to the younger 
showmen to do most of the ex
hibiting of his animals.

BROOKSHIRE LEADS  
SAFETY  DISCUSSION

O. A Brookshire, Highway pa
trolman from the San Angelo dis
trict, spoke on Highway Safety 
at the Diversity club meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Cecil Kemp on 
January 17.

Brookshire talked on the rising 
death toll due to automobile ac
cidents and stressed that speed 
and alcohol figured in the biggest 
part of all automobile accidents.

Pie and coffee were served to 
Brookshire and the following club 
members Mmes. James E Allen, 
C E Arrott, Charles Boecking, 
Vetal Flores, Robert Forman, D 
K Glenn. Chet Holcombe, J B. 
Mackey, W  H Maxwell, Jr., O. 
R McQueen, Mack Powell. Col
lins Sayner, H A Springer. Geo 
Thomas, W ill Thomason, A. S. 
Whatley and the hostess.

Sunset Building Dock 
For Heavy Freight

Sunset Motor Freight Lines are 
building a loading and unloading 
dock in Bronte to take care of 
the heavy freight which Is in
creasing steadily

Oil field and other heavy 
equipment Is difficult to handle, 
and the Home Motor Co., which 
is the Bronte agent for the freight 
line, does not have the spare nor 
facilities for handling it. Bob 
Kniertm. owner of the firm, said 
Consequently, the firm is build 
in f the loading dork.

Two Bronte FFA boys. J I^*e 
Fnsor and Lyndon Waldrop, car
ried off two grand championships 
at the Coke County Livestock 
show last Saturday. Ensor had 
the prize winning fine wool 
grand ehampion of the show and 
Waldrop exhibited the giand 
champion Hereford calf

Van Harlan Schooler exhibited 
the grand champion fat hog

The fine wool Rambouillets 
stepped ahead of the crossbred 

| entries, copping all the top hon
ors. Ed Ratliff, Bronte Ramboull- 
let man, bred all of the breeding 
class sheep exhibited by the lo
cal FFA boys.

Awards for showmanship went 
to Ensor, sheep; Bobby Roberts 
of Robert Ijee, swine; and Billy
Jack Gentry of Bronte, calV"s

Breeders awards went to B. F. 
Bridges Sc Son. fine wool sheep; 
Schooler, swine; and Chestel* 
Harwell, calves.

Holland Jewelry Co. of San 
Angelo awarded sterling silver 
belt buckles to the grand champ
ion exhibitors, in each division. 
Nathan's Jewelers, also of San 
Angelo, awarded a large rotating 
trophy to Ensor and he also won 
a large permanent trophy. Nath
an’s awarded gold medals to the 
exhibitors of the reserve champ
ion animals in each of the three 
divisions.

Fred Campbell, Sterling Coun
ty agent, was judge for the show. 
J F McCabe, Jr, president of 
the Coke County Livestock As
sociation, show sponsor, was 
chairman and Ed Cumbie was 
clerk.

Participating were the Coke 
County 4-H Club, directed by 
County Agent Travis Hicks; the 
Bronte FFA chapter, under direc
tion of J T Henry; and the Rob
ert I.ec FJ'A chapter, directed by 
Carter Dibrell.

Results of the show follow: 
FAT HOGS

Light hogs (174 pounds and 
under)

1. J C. Caston, RoJjert Lee 
FFA; 2. and 3. Robert Porter, 
Robert l,ee FFA; 4 Claudio Wal- 
keh, Robert Lee FFA; 5 Dale 
Masey, Robert Lee FFA.

Heavy hogs (over 175 pounds)
1. Van Harlan Schooler, Rob

ert Lee 4-H; 2 Bobby Roberts, 
Robert Lee 4 H, 3 and 4 Dwayne 
Arrott, Bronte FFA, 5 School
er.

Pen of three fat hogs:
1. Schooler; 2 Arrott. 3. B 

Roberts; 4 Porter; 5 Byron Rus

sell. Robert I.oe 4-H 
Grand Champion Fat Hog— 

Van Harlan Schooler 
Reserve Champion —  Bobby 

Roberts.

FAT LAMBS
Fine wool, singles:
1 J Lee Ensor, Bronte FFA. 

2 Jim Cox, Robert l.ec FFA; 4. 
and 4 Morgan Russell, Robert
1 e c  4-H; 5 Gerald Harmon. Rob
ert l-ce 4 H.

Fine wool, pen of three:
1 M Russell; 2. Cox; 3 Har

mon; 4. S E Masey. Robert Lee 
4 H, 5 Clinton Hood, Robert D r  
4 H

Crossbred, singles:
1. Bill Havins, Robert Lee 

FFA; t  Tlldon Jones, Robert Lee
4-H; 3 Carroll Jones. Robert I-er 
4 H; 4 D Masey; 5 Victor Col
lett, Robert Lee FFA 

Crossbred, pen of three- 
1 D Masey; 2. Lynn Davidson, 

Robert Lee FFA; 3. C Jones. 4 
Collett; 5. Harmon 

Grand champion—J Lee Er. 
sor.

Reserve champion— Bill Hav
ins.

Special pen of three (crossbred 
and fine wool)—Morgan Russell 
(fine wool).

BREEDING GILTS
I Kenneth Clark, Bronte FFA;

2 Sherman Williams, Robert Ix>e 
FFA, 3 Harmon.

BREEDING SHEEP 
Rambouillet rams Grand and 

reserve champion—J. Lee Enso{ 
Rambouillet ewes: 1., 2. and 3 

—J. Lee Ensor.
FAT CALVES

Grand champion— Lyndon Wal
drop, Bronte FFA.

Reserve champion — B o b b y  
Roberts.

3. Eddie Roy Braswell, Bronte 
FFA. 4 Bill Carwile, Robert Lee 
FFA; 5. Roberts.

BREEDING CALVES 
George Eubanks, Bronte FFA, 

first.
Large trophies for the grand 

champions in each division arc 
furnished by the Livestock Asso
ciation, the Bronte Lions Club 
and the Robert Lee Lions Club

Only 908 Poll Tax 
Payments in Coke

Only 908 Coke County voters 
had paid their poll taxes late on 
Wednesday. This is still a small 
percentage of the qualified voters 
in the county.

Six more business days remain 
for people to pay these taxes, as 
Thursday, January 31, is the 
deadline The county sheriff and 
tax-assessors office will close at 
the usual time, 5 p. m.. on that 
date and latecomers w ill be lnft 
out on election day.

Several candidates have indi
cated that they are seeking var-

La Jan Kiker is visiting her 
great-aunt, Mrs J A. Huflunes, 
in Abiler.« ‘.his week.

Mrs. J. E Smith of Ballinger 
is staying with her grandaughter, 
Krcta Kiker, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Norman Kiker, this week

J. T Thetford In 
Race For Sheriff

Announcing as a candidate for 
sheriff this week is J T  Thet
ford, well known Edith postmas
ter and merchant. However, his 
wife has been appointed acting 
postmaster, thus making him eli
gible to enter politics.

Thetford has been a resident 
of Coke county 30 years. He was 
engaged In farming and ranching 
for a time and also was employ
ed three years by Jess Craddock 
in the Coke County Motors in 
Robert Lee. For the past ten 
years he has operated the Edith 
store and served as postmaster 
A { present he it employed on a 
drilling rig.

Mrs Thetford is the former 
Odessa Harmon, who made her 
home west of Edith with her cou
sins, the Herbert Currys. The 
Thetford* have two sons Joe was 
attending San Angelo College 
when he enlisted in the Navy a 
year or two ago. He is at present 
stationed at San Diego as a yeo
man The younger son. Jack, ■ 
a junior in Robert Lee high 
school.

Thetf< rd is the son of Mrs T 
M Freeman of Edith Two of his 
sisters arc Mrs Douglas Snead 
of Bronte and Mrs Elmer Hurley 
of San Angelo. He is a brother 
of Bud Thetford. who is teaching 
agriculture in the Jayton high 
school.

The Thetford* have been act
ive in community affairs and are 
members o f  th e  Methodist 
church.

Thetford says he plans t o 
make an aggressive campaign 
and hopes to contact personally 
every voter in the county

CONGRATULATIONS TO

Mr and Mrs. Norman Kiker on 
the birth of a daughter on Mon
day. January 21. at R 40 p m in 
a San Angelo hospital The baby 
weighed 5 pound*. 5 ounces and 
has been named Kathy Rar

The Kikers have two other 
daughters. La Jan and Kreta. The 
grandparent* are Mrs J E Smith 
of Ballinger and Mr and Mrs. S 
A Kiker of Bronte

Pay Your Poll Tax
January 31 Is the Deadline

ious county offices and all but 
one county incumbrant has in
dicated that they are s eking re 
election. Several more announce 
ments are also expected

This year should prove to be 
an interesting and exciting elec
tion year and Bronte voters will 
have the opportunity to express 
their opinion on every matter 
from school trustees to the Pres
ident of the United States.

Only six more days— pay your 
poll tax and vote on important 
matters that may arise.

KOREAN VETER AN  
ARRIVES HOME

Staff Sgt James Mitchell, son 
of Mr and Mrs J E Mitchell, 
arrived in Bronte Monday. Jan
uary 14, after 21 months of com
bat duty in Korea.

Mitchell, who is now stationd 
at Goodfeliow Air Force Base in 
San Angelo, landed in San Fran
cisco January 8 His wife is the 
former Jean Brook* She has 
been employed in San Angelo 
while her husband was overseas 

Mitchell has been in the service 
for 13 years.

COUNTY WAGES 
REM AIN SAME

In a special session of the com
missioner's court Thursday, it 
was decided that all county o f
ficial's and employee's salaries 
will remain the same as in 1951

Payment o f social securi*y 
taxes by the county officials and 
employees was discussed and the 
decision was postponed until a 
later date This tax payment is 
optional with the county.

Bounty payments were made 
on two bob cats, making a total 
of 27 bob cat* that the county 
has paid a $12.50 bounty on.

Social Monday Night 
Honors Young People

The Young People's Depart
ment of the Training Union of the 
First Baptist Church met in the 
Fellowship hall of the church for 
a social Monday night

The group sang songs and 
played games

Refreshments were served to 
. '  i my Gray, Carlene Richman. 
Hilly Ray Scott, Winnie Carolyn 
Gentry, Gene Lewis, Glenna 
Ward. William Fletcher, Sue Ro
bertson, Shirley Tomlinson, Jo 
Dell Walton, Jean Timmons, Jim
my Best, Mrs J D McIntyre, 
Mr* Dick Smith, Mrs Bill Clark, 
and Mrs. W H Robertson

T IT  A WANT AD

limits. This was to insure both 
parties would fulfill the contract

Bronte citizens voted January 
5 to authorize the city officials 
to negotiate the contract with the 
UCRA. The city officials signed 
he contract early this month

The agreement is that the 
UCRA will build a pipeline from 
the reservoir at Oak Creek Lake 
to the city limits, and the city 
will have to pay back the initial 
cost of the project. There w ill 
be no interest charges Also, the 
UCRA has offered their water 
rights in the Oak Creek Lake to 
the city of Bronte.

Surveying on the proposed pipe 
line was to have been completed 
yesterday afternoon by Parkhill. 
Smith and Cooper, an engineering 
firm from Lubbock.

Over 600 People 
See New (Tievrolet

Approximately 600 p e o p l e  
thronged Caperton Chevrolet Co. 
last Saturday to see the new 1952 
Chevrolet on display. The crowd 
was served coffee and dough
nuts and free perfume, pencils, 
and banks were given to the v i
sitors

A two tone burch grey and 
dusk gray four door deluxe sedan 
was on exhibition for the public. 
E L  Caperton. co-owner of the 
local firm, took the car for his 
personal use after it was taken 
o ff display yesterday

The new Chevrolet offers a 
* ide variety of solid and two- 
tone colors with harmonizing in
teriors Any type may be chosen 
from the practical business coupe 
to the swank Bel-Air.

One important change is the 
new radiator grille, in addition to 

longer, lower look in the ear 
a whole.

Mathew and E L  Caperton ex
pressed their thanks to all thoae 
who visited their business last 
Saturday for their annual pre
view of the latest model Chev
rolet

Girls Win Two 
In District Play

The Bronte basketball girls 
carried off two wins in district 
play last week by defeating Nor
ton and Blackwell.

Thursday night, the girls play
ed Blackwell there and won by 
a close 25-22 score Mary Ann 
Gray led the local femes in scor
ing by making 17 points and Rita 
MrCutchen scored 8 points. Cope
land of Blackwell led her team
mates, scoring 10 points. Shirley 
Tomlinson played forward for the 
Bronte girls and in guard posi
tion* were Jo Walton. Cora Beth 
Whatley, Ruby Overstreet, Joyce 
Wrinkle and Camille Martin

Friday night at Norton, the 
girls again were on the top side 
of a close score 15-13 McCutchen 
scored 9 points and Gray follow
ed with 7 Laverne Hilliard scor
ed 5 points for the Norton girl*. 
Shirley Tomlinson and Jo Walton 
served as captains for the Bronte 
girls.

MRS. CLARK G L E N N  
N E W  C LU B  PREXY

Junior Study club members e- 
l«»cted Mrs. Clark Glenn as their 
president for the next two years 
in a meeting at the Legion Hall 
Friday night. Mrs. Royee Lee 
was hostess.

Other officers elected were: 
Vice-president, Mrs. Noel Perci- 
full; Secretary. Mrs. Norman K i
ker; Treasurer, Mrs Charlie Phil
lips; Parliamentarian, Mrs Luth
er Reeger, Reporter. Mrs Ben 
Oglesby.

Sandwiches, Cokes, fruit cake 
and whipped cream were served 
to Mmes. Lewis Bridges, A  F, 
Bell, Jr., Matthew Caperton, J 
B Glenn, Vernon Glenn, Bill Mc- 
Kown, Ben Oglesby, Noel Percl- 
full. Charlie Phillips, Jack Price. 
Luther Reeger. Donald Sima and 
n  b Wilson



The Bronte Enterprise

T O G E T H E R  
WE S T A N D
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»weelheurt, guard on the bMkat- 
ball team and ha* been outstand
ing in many place* during her 
high school year*.

C. B 's ambition is to attend 
Harris Memorial School of Nurs
ing in Fort Worth, Texas neat 
fall.

The man who neither* borrows nor lends 

Will find that he is without friends. 

But when you borrow always pay back;

Then you, good neighbors will not lack 

The man who tries to go along.

Needs other help besides his own.

Since many times his plan depends,

For its success, on trusty friends.

THE FIRST N A T IO N AL BANK is ready to do 

Some friendly act to assist you.

Chalk Du$t
FOOD TOR THOUGHT

Mary had a little cold, but 
Wouldn’t stay at home.

And everywhere that Mary went. 
The cold was surr to r  am 

It wandered into Molly’s eyes and 
Filled them full of tear*— And. 

Want from there to Hobby's none. 
And thence to Jimmy's ear*

It made Anna's throat bright red. 
And swelled poor Jennie's head 

Dora had a fever and.
A  cough put Jack to bed 

The moral of this little tale is 
Very quickly said 

She could have saved a lot of i 
I on—

With Just one Ja> in bed

w h o z  r rr

(Ana. for last week Rudy Gu- 
tierrec.)

The first letter in each phra-i- 
spells the person's name 
—oily and has a friendly smile 
for everyone 
— iee are his pvt peeves 

-arpantenng is his hobby 
-mhltioua.
-espected for his position 
wading in educational field* i* 

hia pastime.

nly childhood ambition was to 
be a teacher

ikes »ports, especially basket
ball.
- ikes fiah and fun.

D AFFYN m O N S

Sweater A person who pers 
pire* freely

Neghfence—A  nightgown
Western Union— A «"W boy’s 

organization
Trench- What a spiritualist 

goes into.
Hat An absurd idea that a 

woman wears on her head

SENIOR PERSONALITY

Strawn, Texas is the birthplace 
of Cora Beth Whatley She was 
bom on December 12. 1934 She 
has brown eyes and dark brown 
hair Topping the yardstick at 
S’ 8 V  and weighing 113 pounds, 
C B is an attractive girl. She 
haa attended four different 
»eh »l* . an t la a good student 

B M P  studtv '.* H
her hobbia# Her favorite f d  o 
Mexican food Her favorite mo
vie «tar 1a Farley Granger

C  B has been active in B H. S 
*cUvit.ee such a* head cheer lead
er. reporter of senior class. I and

NEWS NOTES

The Board of Trustees met in 
their regular meeting Monday 
nigh', January 14. Pictures o f the 
group were made for the school
annual.

A  vast number of students have 
been absent from school the past 
week because o f influenza.

Paul Leonard, the man with the 
mystery instrument, gave a very 
interesting and unusual program 
in the school gym Thursday. Jan. 
24. Mr. Leonard is famous for 
his ability to harmonise song* 
of birds to music The band spon
sored the program.

Mr and Mrs Chet Holcombe 
and John visited friends in Den
ver City last weekend.

Betty Sanderson and her sister, 
Pam Sanderson, went to Dallas 
last weekend to visit Mis* Swrin- 
dell, the English teacher of Black- 
well high school who was injured 
in a wreck some weeks ago Miss 
Fw indoll is in Dallas for plastic 
surgery.

Mrs. J. T. Henry has been ab
sent from work at school part of 
the week because of flu.

LOOKING AHEAD

The time in near when we stu
dents will have to make a very 
important choice in our life— the 
determination o f a vocation. 
Whatever our choice o f an occu
pation. we must have a highly 
trained capacity for hard work 
We know that the profession or 
occupation we select is going to 
b ■ a source not only of livlihood. 
but of our power of usefulness 
and some of the most solid satis
factions of life.

Let us look forward to the 
great privilege and joy of being 
serviceable to our community, to 
our neighbors, and to the greater 
ne.ghls'rhixd of the nation Only 
through service can we merit the 
living in America. It is only in 
the atmosphere of freedom that 
the soundest moral characters can 
be produced. True democracy 
permit* each individual to put 
forth hu maximum effort

We wish to remind property ow ners 
that State and County Taxes will be
come

-!■Delinquent Jan. 31st
after which date a penalty must be 
attached under provisions of the Texas 
State I*aw You w ill save this added ex
pense by taking care of your tax pay
ments before the above date

POLL TAX
Deadline Is Jan. 31st !

We also wish to bring to everyone’s 
attention that Jan. 31 is the deadline 
for paying; Poll Taxes. This is an im
portant election year, and if you want 
to vote you must have a Pell Tax 
Receipt.

PAUL GOOD
Coke County Sheriff and j
Tax Assessor-Collector

rETED ON BIRTHDAY

Linda Roland, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. J W Roland, was hon
ored on her fourth birthday with 
a party Tuesday afternoon at the 
Roland home.

Birthday cake and ice cream 
were served to Marla Lou Rees, 
Margie Oglesby, Triciu Andrews 
and the honoree.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends 
for all their expcrssion* of sym
pathy during our recent bereave
ment.

The J. W Jackson Family.

March of Dime* funds pay for i Word was received Wednesday , National Foundation for Infan-
hi pitalization, nursing care, phy- that Mrs. Rita Vinson, who is in, tile Paralysis chapter* do not 
s i c a l  therapy, transportation, a San Angelo hospital following give polio treatment 01 care; they 
wheelchairs, brace* and crutches major surgery, is feeling better purchase it, with March of Dimes 
w herever the need is indicated I and is able to sit up. | funds.

The
Bronte Enterprise

Published Week!»
BEN OGLESBY

tfâfiee StypéHu
FOR ALL YOUR 
HOME & OFFICE NEEDS!

We Now Hive A 
Nice Line o f Office 

Supplies — Reasonably Priced

Come In Before You Buy!

J F

Entered ai second cbw m itici at th 
Foal Office at lituutr, iVv.* March 
V MMS, untici the A * of March ' 
AU7IA

Subscription U
Fet year, in Cohr aid A.lyui.mg

count*« ......................
Per Year. el«rwhere $ Z b

We Can Also Order 
Office Furniture* 
Adding Machines* 
Typewriters and 
Office Equipment 
For Prompt Delivery.

• K S O N A L  - 
, . A r I 0 N E  R Y

Any reflection on the chuuctri or 
standing of am prrBoti fidi» r 
ponti ni «  not intt iui« J tu ) will tv 
gladlv corrected i-i n n *.li ■ n

(fatta* al Ad vaiti«.og fUpiasantati »•

|«w(An Pttss Association The Bronte Enterprise

M ISSION «

Here are the truly advanced automobiles 
for 1952 . . . the only fine cart priced so 
low . . . and one ride will tell you what we 
mean by that.

We mean the only cart at or near their 
price bringing you the beauty of radiant, 
new Royal-Tone Sty linn with Fisher Body,

We mean the only cart at or near their 
price offering such a widr and wonderful 
choice of colors with upholstery and trim, 
in harmonizing colors, in all Da l-uie 
sedan and coupe models!

MORE P EOP L E  BUY CMBVRC

We mean the only cars at or near their 
price with Center pout Pouer . . . giving 
almost unbelievable smoothness and free
dom from vibration.

Moreover, we mean that Chcvrc’et sup
plies all these fine car advantages at 
substantial savings . . .  for it's the lowest 
priced line in its field.

■■tra-s*ei»«tli powxw <7/.Ju

vtlh Nav Automat». Choke tot flnmt n.. shift
Ai.ta* tt lows* cost (Comhinsii. n of posrr-
*!“'•  and 104 hp Vaiv*-m Head La*jar optional 
on Da Lnsa model« at aura coat )

EYE T HA N  ANY  OYHER CARI

Caperton Chevrolet Co.
B R O N T E ,  T E X A S
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Hut* ar« parents to Irani* tlielr 
rhllHren the valise uf keeping rlean 
inuraU* ?

I suppose fear of the stigma fttUched 
to iounortl behavior has been a factor 
in some cases ia keeping one morally
straight, so far as behavior iterlf is con- 
remej. At the same lima, it is quite 
apparent that this fear has not been 
too effective ia the past.

The ba*»ic cause for wholesome, clean 
living is not so much fear of the stigma
that may be attached to a violation of 
tha moral code, as it is an intrinsic ap 
pisciatia«» of all that which ia fine and 
Hue and good, and a respect for the 
•arredn««s of personality. This appre
ciation must he developed through the 
veers and begins in early childhood. It 
develops in a home where parents and 
brothers and si»lers maintain high 
deals and have happy etpexiencea t»» 

gather. One cannot overestimate the im 
parlance of rtaiuple.

Rut example it not enough. Boys and 
girls need to he educated about srs 
and ita place in life. As fhetr questions 
are answered honestly in the home, as 
they are helped through book* and 
classes in hov aud girl relationships to 
understand the other w i,  as they have 
opportunities to cotiaidef with skilled 
and understanding teachers what ia in
volved in preparation for marriage, they 
are receiving the finest kind of founds 
lion for clean and wholesome living.

Let us not minimise, also, the con 
trihution of religion to the hnildmg of 
high ideals and standards. An appro 
nation of the saeredness of all persons 
and a desire to help oth-rs become their 
l»est solves are tremendous deterrents to 
immoral b«*ha' mr.

It s' »el l not he forgotten, further
more, that out bovs and girls need to 
Kirn the art of ar If-discipline. Oiildren 
who are e.iv n everything th.it they want, 
who,»- w n*s are always cater-d to, and 
vho prow up utterly self-centered and 
»•If hr.vt : ot developed those inner 
discip'in'f that provide a steadying 
force whna fated with umptation and 
ihe pull of intense emotional desires.

Wo- k sve two eh :Mrew— l  bo» of 
»«»«•'i and a girl ot ibrcwt. l i o *  ran 
"»« handle this lisdncss o f Santa 
t Ians? la tlmre danger nf disil- 
lu • omiS i nt when tbs' children find 
o I nYvut him?

This pro1 111 of what to tell their
rh*Vr«n about Santa Claus is a real 
me to many conscii nhous ptaei . It 
may l*e ht lpful to look of three diTf»r- 
rnt wavs parents have d h t w *li th--
prchVm.

1. There are ihoee who feel It 1« 
wrong to tell their children there it 
a Santa (Jaue. A young man brought 
up in suob a family ae this, reports that 
so far aa be can recall, he and bis 
brothers and sister» never did believe 
in Santa Claus aud that their CWiatiiM  
was as joyous as was the Christmat 
of those in homes where Senta was the 
center of attention.

2. At the other ealreme, we find par 
enta who scoff at the abovo viewpoint 
and frel that it roba childrm of one ol 
the most precious memories of child 
hood. They frankly tell their children 
that th»*re is a Santa I'lau*. that K  
lives at the North l\»K  thut he re
ceives letters from boys and girl*, and 
may even go so far as to say that he it 
especially eager to please “good** little 
boys and girls. There is no hemming 
and hnwing on their part when children 
a*k questions about him. They take the 
position »hat when a child bee«»me» old

Don’t rvpn t your rhildren to 
net naartly like others. Dr. May
nard soys in his new InnAIh . It’s 
free to readers of this newspaper. 
Mail a po-Word to Donald M. 
Ma'»ward. RIO Hrnadwav, Nash
ville 2, Tennessee, be a Mpy.

enough to kn>w different, he will veal 
ur the trulli without anv great do  
illusi« mneirt. Ksperisrice suggest• that 
wlicer.is this is true lor maigr rhildren 
for others the discov *ry that S —ta is 
not an aetnal p-rsnn is a trag e dip* 
rience.

S. Between thoar two eTtr-m“* arr 
the parents who neither tell their chil 
dr»'ii there is there isn't a Santa 
i'lau«. At the «ati.e time, they go li» ad 
aud talk aUmi Sat.ta Lijua, and ma) 
even enc«»urage their cl.ibh n to writ» 
to him. In their ranvar v  on about 
Santa, hav. \ r. th v frequwrily rein  
to him as the “st rtt of giving"; the' 
eneo ur a gw their children to notice the* 
there are i» v«ial Santa’s in the stores 
at Christmas finir; ami as the rmldren 
f *  olile» an I b»gm to shore gifts with 
Athrrs, ikes talk tNont “our pia mg 
<tn!s to «»Usd or té !."
•  Wi*k r*vp ci t# ywur s » u ywar-old 
boy, ia it rvvt psu*>1« U  v j  to talk 
to h m al»‘ it !» w r • • h t’ v I ‘™i of 
Santa Clan* meant to h;nt w> n ii* wve 
young and t int i. w lie I s an oppor
tunity to hc'p his li.ria aistnr enjuy the 
mal-r bei lev j si«».- y of So .ta? Help ium 
reaise that gratlually hi* si i< r will 
■reali** ¡t ia a maUe-i*r’» -ve atorf, hut 
that in the m-int tne all nf yo-u will 
yo on ph-.vVg S win at Christmas.

BROOKSHIRE!
BROWSINGS

By Mr*. Herbert Holland
Mr and Mr*. Kenneth Sharp of 

Ballinger visited their «on. K  I. 
Sharp and family last Sunday.

Judy Ijee visited her grand
mother. Mr*. L illie Lee in Ballin
ger last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark and 
Homer visited in San Angelo 
Monday.

Mr and Mr*. Charlie Brown 
visited Mr and Mr*. Jerry Lan
ders in Winters Wednesday. The 
Browns visited Mr. and Mrs. Mug 
Stephenson Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Hedges and 
Cathy visited the J. B Arrotts 
and J. C. Boatrights Monday.

Mrs. B. V. Hedges visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T  G. Gleghom Mon
day night.

Mrs. Dick Biderson of Big 
Spring visited the James Hol
lands Wednesday. Mrs. Dee Fos
ter returned home with her.

Rev. and Mrs. Dee Cox have 
moved from Gouklbusk to Miles. 
He is pastor of the Brookshire 
Methodist church.

Linda Lee spent Thursday 
night with Brenda Sharp.

Mr and Mrs. K. 1 Sharp were 
dinner guests in the Kenneth 
Sharp home Monday.

Attending funeral services for 
Charlie Conner in Bronte last 
Tuesday were Mr and Mrs. Hur- 
len Lee, Mr and Mrs. Mug Ste 
phenson, Mrs. Grace Hedges. Mrs 
Herbert Holland, Mr and Mrs. B 
V Hedges. Willard Caudle. Lu 
ther Nixon, Mrs Less Webb and 
Mrs. Franklin Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. A J Es.sary visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark Tues
day.

Mrs Marcus Davidson and Bob
bie visited Mr and Mrs. Herbert 
Holland and Junior Monday. Mr 
and Mrs. Less Webb and Mrs. 
Franklin Thomas visited the Hol
lands Wednesday night. Guests 
in their home Sunday afternoon 
included Mr. and Mrs Mug Ste- 
phensor and Mrs. Grace Hedges 

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holland 

honored their daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. James Holland, on her 26th 
birthday Sunday, with a turkey 
dinner.

Present were Rev. and Mrs. 
Bob Wilson and Stephen, Mr. and 
M rs. Marcus Davidson and Bob
bie, all of Miles; Mr. and Mrs. Red 
Little and Sherry of San Angelo,

R E
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SUGAR
10 LBS.

89c

CRISCO
3 LBS.

89c
RED It WHITE

COFFEE
LB. CAN

83c
DEL VALLE

Vienna Sausage
2 CANS

23c
VAN C AM PS

TUNA
CAN

25c

KLEENEX
200 COUNT

17c

CIGARETTES
CTN.

$1.98

SURF
LGE.

25c

TIDE or CHEER
LGE.

29c
RED k WHITE In Haary Syrup Nb. 1

PEACHES 21c
SNOW CROP Concantruke*

ORANGE JUICE
S OZ. CAN

22c
DOLE

Pineapple Juiee
a  OZ. CAN

31c

MARKET SPECIAL
SW IFT ’S Ready to Eat

PICNIC HAMS
FRESH

PORK CHOPS
TENDERIZED

PICNIC HAMS
HORMEL

SLICED BACON 

CHEESE 

CURED JOWLS
BUDGET

SLICED BACON
COUNTRY STYLE

PORK SAUSAGE
BALLARD

BISCUITS
FRESH

WEINERS
GRAYSON

LB.

46c
LB.

49c
LB.

43c
L B .

lie
2 LB. BOX

79c
L B .

23c
LB.

27c
2 LBS.

79c
2 CANS

25c
LB.

43c
LB .

OLEOMARGARINE! 23c 
FRESH FOODS

LETTUCE
FLORIDA

ORANGES

NICE HEAD

14c
LB.

9c

SIMS FOOD STORE

T H E  A M S i U C A  IS W A Y
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Gibson visited tha W H. Thomas 
family Thursday evening.

Mr and Mrs C. J. Hamrick 
and Martha of Sidney and Pfr. 
Wayne Hamrick, who is home 
from Alaska, spent Thursday 
night with the Toungets and Mr 
and Mrs. C. E McKenzie and 
boys also visited them.

Mrs. C. D. Derrick visited the 
Chester Derricks Wednesday.

Pfc. J B. Clark is visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs John Clark 
and will leave Friday for Wash
ington where he will report for 
overseas duty.

MARCH O f  DIA:IS

a*. . * •

¡ark Sprat! maid rat ao /at, V 
M * mt/r (i'«/./ ml no lean, \
An4 to. buttiti them bn Ik, you W< ] 
They hr Itrd ihr planer tierna!

James Holland, Junior. Vicki and 
Tony, the honor re and the host 
and hostess.

SEWING CLUB 
The sewing club met with Mrs 

B V Hedges Thursday after
noon. Instead o f sewing, they 
surprised Mrs James Holland 
with a Sunshine shower.

The members drew names for 
secret pals. The club w ill meet 
again on January 31 with Mrs 
Mug Stephenson

JDefrcshments of sandwiches, 
cookies and punch were served to 
Mmes Jodie Hedges and Cathy, 
Mug Stephenson. J P Tounget 
and son. J B Arrott and Jim
my Bob, James Lee, Herbert Hol
land, Hurlen Lee, James H Hand 
and children, Charlie Brown, J. 
C. Boatright and the hostess

John Toungets at Miles. Mr and 
Mrs. C. K McKenzie and boys of 
Edith spent Sunday night with 
the Toungets.

Johnny Brown of Kansas was a 
supper guest of the Robert 
Browns and also visited the Arile 
Van Holdens.

Rev and Mrs. Bud Denton and 
daughter of San Angelo visited 
the Chester Derricks Sunday.

Mrs. James Gilmore and D i
ane visited the W D Lathams 
Tuesday evening.

Mr and Mrs. L. Y Harrell and 
Sybil and Mr and Mrs. Floyd

TENNYSON
TOPICS

By Mrs. Zack Tounpat

Mr and Mrs. Elbert Carper 
and children visited the Charlie 
Browns Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Lofty Hull of San 
Angelo visited the W. D. Lathams 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J P. Smith and 
son of San Angelo visited Mr and 
Mrs Bert Cornelius Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
funeral o f Albert Jackson at 
Bronte Monday afternoon. He 
was a brother of Mrs R. H. 
Raker.

Mr and Mrs W H Feil visited 
her brother Bnd family at Grape 
'reek Tuesday.

Peggy Corley and Roy Iwr Ba
ker were honored with a birth
day party at the school house 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Grady Gaston wa- host
ess to a party at the school house 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tounget and 
family spent Sunday with the

DEAD
A N I M A L S

U n -S h i n n "  /

- ¡o^OVf D ( i  f t
C ALL COLLECT 

SAN A N O IL O  3200 
U no s n iw u  

3444

J A N U A R Y  2*31

Mr. and Mrs Pritch Brown of 
Silver visited her parents, Mr
and Mrs. R. S. Walton one night 
last week.

Over the years, through its scho
larship and fellowship program, 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis with March of 
Dimes funds has financed pro
fessional training in 2H different 
fields ranging from physical ther
apy and orthopedic nursing to 
sanitary engineering.

Announrenu-nt—

I have* opened my Beau
ty Shop again in the old 
location over the Cen
tral Drug.
I will greatly appreciate 
your patronage.

ALENE’S
BE A U TY  SHOP

Phone 9

Km  Life. I Impilali/at »4M i and 

Pulió Inaurante, Sor

B D. SN EAD
At First National Bunt

0/ERY1WM6
a b o u t  T e t a s /

A ■llliaa latti ma •*risaltar«. 
M*«st««k. fcsoaati klatary.

pistar«*.

O « «very (« «s ty .  us Ia4lvl4a«l
map. kill I ay trait «atas, f r i » ,  
lag » « « —«■ avara«* ralstaH 
by usstit, gradas tías flyarat.

Lott of »ood rtodinq in 672 pages.
Tba saw Alaaaas. saw «««Nubia. Is ustaaNy aa aasyslapadi« at 
Tauas. Sabtasts 'say• tram Taiat praklitaris «rat ta yaaplata 
l t d  It «»lifts s. Tkara ara tka laws aauatad by tka last Layltla- 
♦ara. tskaal papalaHaa aad a in l a i it. tka dliaar-Alkia Acts. 
•■4 tka Itata CaastttaMau. bata «■ Tasa* iadastry, alt. labar 
•ad maa y atkars.

Bronte Enterprise

• • . «ba lanar* start I k u

• i  w *  F^ltor how n o c i  ibrv 
«W tr tka daUr »w ldw td* 
Udltspaper. srlrtl sacsuch ra n

“Tka I f  aullar it ike ato u 
turafalle edited a r a r
toper in lA « V . 3. . .
“ Taimable aid Im leark-
lut • • •*
"Arias that It completa 
and /air . . .*
* Tka N ss ilr r  turale it a 
raadar'i natetene , . .*

Yau, ta«, «II I  And ih* Monitor 
b ls r a u l l r i ,  « a h  (ani|>lrir 
« « r i d  ne«a , , . and si * r r * i  
ssry aa your H O K E  1 0 t »>  
papar.

P*a  this r ia p r i  U r a Sparlai 
liiirodnnorr luk.. ripli..« j
M O NTH S I o n  o n l y  »

T*. ( WMW. S » ,  «»w—.
<>“  fermar «  . u M» .  f a s

a « “  — aa M . ^ l x  ,W
Ina u  TS* CS.VItv* k v » ,  a»*,.
N b n »  I n .1 «, II
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WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER

(Continued from Page 1)

to our farmers and ranchers a- 
gainst unreasonable searches of 
their premises. In ether words, 
the proposal that Immigration 
officers have free access to pre
mises without first obtaining 
search or arrest warrants would 
be a dangerous invasion of per
sonal rights of people, and would 
undoubtedly cause much dtssen 
sion and possible trouble Such 
searches cannot now be done, 
without warrants, with respect 
to narcotics, stolen property, etc; 
so why give Immigration officers 
such blanket rights with respect 
to search for wetbacks?

We need laws against illegal 
aliens but such laws should apply 
over all the nation and should re
cognize the rights of the people 
as against invasion of their pre
mises by officers, with or without 
reason If they have good reason, 
they can obtain authority from

For
111 n-.NDAHl E INSU RANCE 

He*

L. T. Youngblood
B ru ñ ir . Tesas

Truck*
T ractur* 
Refrigerator*

BALLINGER
Truck and Tractor Co.

Harry J. Loveless. D. C.

Chiropractor

X-Ray

rnoNC w w

MM sharp A « *

Mr. »-lftt I-*
MAI U N G E R ,  T E X A S

Magistrates to make any necess
ary searches for proper arrests.

On the Judiciary Committee, 
now studying this phase of the 
proposed legislation is Congress
man Wilson of Dallas and Pickett 
of Palestine. They are both 
fighting for reasonable laws that 
will be adequate but which will 
not be violative of fundamental 
rights.

IT NOW APPEARS likely that 
a new immigration law w ill be 
enacted within the next few 
weeks, .but probably some time 
after the February 11 deadline. 
Just what it w ill provide remains 
to be seen. It also remains un
certain at this time whether the 
present agreement may be ex- 
‘ ended pending passage of the 
legislation on the subject insist
ed upon by the President If 
and when negotiations are begun 
on a new agreement with Mexico, 
it is indicated that they may be 
held in Washington this time

Young People’» C lass 
Fleet* New Officers

Carlene Richman was elected 
president of the Young People’s 
Sunday School Class of the Bap
tist church at a meeting Sunday 
evening. The group met in the 
home of their teacher, Mrs J D 
Me Entire

Other officers elected were 
Jean Timmons. Vice-president; 
Barbara Robertson. Secretary- 
Treasurer. Jo Dell Walton. Group 
Captain 1; William Fletcher. 
Group Captain 2. Jimmy Best, 
Shirley Tomlinson and Jimmy 
Gray. Social Committee

The class name selected was 
" Idea¡ 'and blue and silver were 
named as the class colors. The 
motto is “To Put Christ First," 
and 2 Tim 1-2 was selected as 
the class scripture “Our Best” 
is the song The group also voted 
to buy class pens

Refreshments of hot chocolate 
and brownies were served to the 
above-named and Sue Robertson, 
Glenna Wsrd, Johnny McEntire, 
Mr J D McEntire and the host
ess.

Mr and Mrs. Holliis Stevens 
snd Barbara of Hobbs, New Mex
ico were visitors in the O. R. 
McQueen home last weekend

Mr and Mrs. Sam Richards 
and children of Sterling City 
visited Mrs. Iva Richards last 
Saturday night

HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mr and Mrs. Earl Smith havj 
had as their guests Mr and Mrs. 
J L. Jordan of Portales, New 
Mexico and Mi and Mrs Chester
Jordan of Seagraves.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Coalson 
and son of Abilene visited her 
mother, Mrs. Jessie Reed, over 
the week-end.

Walter King has been ill in a 
San Angelo hospital

Mrs. Louis Rosser and children 
of Bronte visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Everett Bryant last 
weekend

Betty« and Pam Santtorson. 
Oscar Dorsey and James Pearson 
visited Miss Mary Lee Swindell 
in Dallas. Miss Swindell is im
proving.

Mr and Mrs Wamock Hipp at 
Bronte, Sue Copeland and Emma 
Hipp visited Bill Hipp, who is 
s student at Texas Tech in Lub
bock.

Highland boys and girls played 
Blackwell here Friday night. The 
Blackwell boys won 63-36 and the 
Blackwell girls won 43-40

Mrs. Roy Sanderson has been 
visiting in Fort Worth and Dallas.

Anna Bell Hurt is still improv
ing.

Mrs. B P Ragsdale is visiting 
in the Tom Rsgsdale home in
Winters.

STACK A N D  SCREEN  
DISCUSSED AT C LU B

Hollywood the Land of Make 
Believe was discussed at the reg
ular meeting of the Woman’s Pro
gressive club January 17 in the 
home of Mrs Frank Keeney.

The roll call “Hollywood A r
tists” was answered by the mem
bers. Mrs. Claude Gentry gave 
a talk on Helen Hayes and Mrs. 
Clint Duncan ta lk «! on “ Holly
wood at its Best “

In a short business session, 
members voted to give $5 00 to 
the March of Dimes

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs Keeney to Mmes B. F Brid
ges. Edna Butner. Joe Carter. R 
E Cumbte. W C Duncan. Claude 
Gentry. W ill Gideon. C C Glenn, 
Mattie Glenn, F S Higginboth
am. J D. Leonard. T  C. Price. A 
N. Rawlings. L. E Smith, 1 F 
Winn. O H. Willoughby, L. T  
Youngblood and J. E Fuller.

The Bronte Enterprise January 25, 1962Alene’» Betfity S I»»'?  1
Re-Opened Recently \ '

Mrs Allene Mitchell Uili week
reopened her beauty shig> here 
in her old location above the 
Central Drug Store The inter
ior has been remodeled and re
painted.

Allene. well-known to Bronte 
folks, has been employed by the 
Vogue Beauty Shop in Snyder 
for the past six months, but has 
owned and operated a beauty 
shop in Bronte o ff snd on for the 
past twenty years.

----------------------- — -  t
ARK AND DOVE CLUB fc 
RESUMES MEETINGS

The weekly meetings o f the 
Ark and Dove Discussion Club 
have been resumed after the New 
Year, having met the past two 
Fridays in the home of Mrs. 
James Burnett in Bronte.

Last Friday, presided over by 
Father Fidelia, the group discuss
ed the possibility o f* Catecheti
cal instructions classes for all 
Catholic children in the vicinity. 
The classes, to be held in the St. 
Isidore Catholic Church in Bronte 
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
und Thursday afternoon, w ill be 
taught by the members of the 
Ark snd Dove club.

Study of Mass was continued 
end topics of current interest 
were discussed

Light refreshments were served
by the hostess to Father Fide
lia. and Mmes. Frank Dickey, R 
A Stroud, A. V. Hughes and 
Jack Price.

EUTERPEAN OFFICERS 
CHOSEN FOR 1952

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale
The Eutrrpran club met in the 

home of Mrs. W. C Shamblin 
Thursday afternoon and Mrs 
Henry C. Raney was elected as 
the club president fur the ensuing 
year Mrs C B Smith, vice-pres
ident of the organization, wel
comed a new member, Mrs. R. 
L Cooksey, and a visitor, Mrs 
Bill Hamilton.

Other officers elected for next 
year were: Mrs. C. B. Smith, 
Vice president, Mrs. Vernon 
Copeland. Treasur-r; Mrs P G. 
Dabney, Secretary; Mrs Austin 
Jordan. Parliamentarian, Mrs W 
A Hickman, Pianist, Mrs. R V 
Copeland. Assistant Pianist. Mrs 
L. W Sweet, Choral Director, 
Mrs B. R McCorley, Assistant 
Choral Director; Mr*. Charles 
Ragsdale Reporter; and Mrs J. 
Roy Sanderson, Librarian

Mrs. Vernon Copeland waa the 
program leader for the afternoon 
and the program told the story 
of “ Women in the Creative Arte ” 
Mrs W W Youngblood told of 
"Women’s Struggle For Recog
nition— Fanny J Croaby” and 
Mrs. Austin Jordan spoke on 
Women’s Influence on th e  

World's Music—Carrie Jacobs 
Bond *' Mrs. O. T  Jacobs sang 
"A  Perfect Day.”

The club votes! to donate to 
the March of Dimes.

A  refresmhent plate was ser
ved to Mmes Bill Hamilton, O 
T  Colvin, R. V  Copeland. Ver
non Copeland. W. A  Hickman. 
P  G. Dabney, Austin Jordan. 
B R McCorley. Charles Rags
dale. J. Roy Sanderson, C- H. 
w.nith1. R L. Cooksey. L. W 
Sweet. S H Smith and W W 
Youngblood.

Claude Ash Conducts 
Lamb Feeding Tests

How to get the most out of a 
relatively poor field of hegari was 
demonstrated by the animal hus
bandry department at Texas Tech 
in a lamb-feeding experiment

T h e  experiment involving 
1130 acres of dry-land hegari 
and 196 head of Rambouillet 
lambs, was conducted by the de
partment with the aid of Claude 
Ash. Bronte graduate student 
Ash will use the data collected 
for Ha master’s thesis.

Each acre of hegari and sup
plemental feed produced 195 
pounds of lamb, when told at 
market price, would bring $54 60. 
If the hegari had been cut and 
sold, it would have brought an 
estimated $30 an acre

Seventeen heed of lambs graz
ed. and ware fed a supplemental 
formula, on each acre The for
mula. costing about $2 for each 
acre of hegari consumed, con
sisted of 44 pounds of cottonseed 
hulls. 27 pounds of cottonseed 
meal, eight pounds each of salt 
and limestone.

Harvesting the hegari acreage 
with livestock brought the de
partment $22 more per acre than 
it would have realized If It had 
harvested the grain commercially

Mr and Mrs J. M Sima have 
moved to Robert Lee Mrs. Sims 
has accepted a position aa a nurse 
in the Coke County Memorial 
Hospital end Marshall is fanning 
tor Skinny Adams

AboUt People 
You Know

Billy Bob Herron, son o f Mr
and M rs. Rob Herron, is in town 
after receiving a discharge from 
the .Air Corps Monday. He was 
disci isrged because o f a knee in
jury received before entering the 
service. Bill has not decided if 
he w ill continue his college work 
or not.

Mrs. Tom Williams visited rela
tives in San Angelo Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lake and 
daughters. Frances snd Mane, of 
Cleveland, Ohio, are visiting her 
mother, Mrs Zelma Proctor

Mr and Mrs Warnock Hipp of 
Bronte and Sue Copeland. Emma 
Laiu Hipp and Harley Waggoner 
of Blackwell visited Billy Wayne 
Hipp at Lubbock Sunday. Billy 
Wayne is a freshman at Texas 
Tech

Melvin Lasswell was back in 
town this week after undergoing 
treatment at a San Angelo hos
pital. He said Wednesday he 
had to report bark to the doc
tor and might be hospitalized 
again

Mrs Bon Spoon ts and son. 
Johnny, have been ill with the 
flu this week.

Mrs. Carl Miller of Burkbur- 
nett la visiting her mother, Mrs 
G. W. Crume. Mrs Crume is 
reported to be feeling pretty good 
after a fall about a week ago 
Mr and Mrs C. E Bruton have

moved into the house with her.
Mr and Mrs. Darryl Fleming 

and daughters of San Angelo and 
La Marr Whitt of Big Lake visit
ed in the H. O. Whitt home over 
the weekend. Hubert Whitt, Jr. 
will visit his parents this week
end. He is employed by the El 
Paso Natural Gas Co. in Jal, 
New Mexico.

Sgt Richard Webster will leave 
San Angelo Feb 3 for the West 
Coast and duty in the Far East. 
He has been stationed at Good- 
fellow A ir Force Base His wife 
is the former Mary Alexander, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Mon
roe Alexander.

Mr and Mrs. Pat Beaver heard 
from their son. Warren, this 
week Warren is stationed in K o
rea with the 57th Field Artillery 
Division and is in the communi
cations department He reports 
that it is from 15 to 20 degrees 
below zero all of the time, but 
that the food is good and the 
mail service regular.

INJURED IN ACCIDENT

Johnny Mitchell, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. J. E. Mitchell, received 
a broken leg in an automobile 
accident near Lubbock last Tues
day, January 15. He has been 
transferred from the Lubbock 
hospital to a San Angelo hospi
tal. He only recently was dis
charged from the hospital fo llow 
ing a long illness, a result of 
a previous accident.

Hospital News
Jan 17. Mrs. J. W Labenske 

admitted Linda Henry and Mrs 
Joe G Wilkins dismissed

Jan 1$; Stanley Phillip« and 
Mary Dean Cresap admitted. Mrs. 
T  J. Van Pelt dismissed.

Jan 19: Mrs J. M Fuentes 
and Arthur, Mrs. Dora Kirkland 
dismissed.

Jan. 20: Miss Addia Fletcher 
admitted and Mrs H. R Mc
Daniel and son dismissed.

Jen. 21: Z L  McDaniels, Carl 
Blair and Misa Mary Pruitt ad 
mitted

Jan 22: Ben Murphy, Jansen 
Pairish admitted. Mrs. Alton 
Phillips and Corliss Ann dis
missed.

Jan 23: Mrs. Floyd Modgling, 
John Riley and Mrs. C. L. Allen 
admitted. Daughter born to Mr. 
and Mrs. C L. Allen at 10:0 p. m

CONGRATULATIONS TOi

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Allen of 
Wingate on the birth of a daugh
ter on Wednesday. January 23 at 
10:10 p. m. The baby weighed 
6 pounds and has been named 
Candy Gayl.

Mrs Allen has two other chilci t 
ren, Karen, 13 and Monty, *. The 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Allen of Wingate and Mr. and 
Mrs. N. E. Ferguson of San An
tonio.

Ever go "over the side” ?
* It isn't east with the roll of the transport

and the dumsv sway of your heavy full field pack. And, at 
the foot of the landing net, the risky drop into the cold, 
crowded landing craft bobbing in the choppy sea.

Then, finally there's the tense, terrible run toward an angry 
beach and a destiny you cannot even guess.

It's all very serious and dangerous and hard. Yel thousands
of American youngsters have deme it—and ere ready to do 
it again, if need he, in defense o f our country and you.

But defense is your job, too. And you can do your job, in an 
important way, by buying l l .S  Defense Bonds.

For these bonds make you and your family secure at home. 
They provide the economic stability that's needed behind out 
effective military |x»wcr. And they help keep America at 
peace hnause they help make America strong...in a world 
where peace is only for the strong.

So, for riie sake o f the boys on the landing nets-and for your 
own fantily'i security-invest your savings in United States 
Defense Bonds now!

Th« U. S. Batons« Bonds you buy 
givo you personal financial independence

l>*tt t furjfrt tint bunds are rum a hr tier buy than ever. 
B r t iu e  n w  trery  Sari** F  BomU you uum  van automati 
cally go > n ranting  inrere* «rv*ry vaar for 20 yeari from 
date uf pureh.*w niMead o f 10 a« W o re ' 1 1 1 »» mram that 
the bond * bought for $18 75 «.an return you not tust 
$25 but a» much at $ U  i<! A  $$? $0 bond par» $66.66. 
And to an I « y»*jr «rxuniy and yuyt country » mo. buy 
U  S iV f c n e  K  n.U n w Hanker» cr«  unw ind  them as 
one of the u f m  form» of •nveatmmt

PJACE IS FOR THE STRONG... 
PLY US DEFENSE BONDS NOW

*
A
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRtfNTK, TEXAS

SHOW STAATS AT fe l l  P. M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JANUARY 25 A 26 
Randolph Scott, Jams Carter in the Technicolor Production

“SANTA FE”
Also Caroon & News

SUNDAY ti MONDAY, JAN 27 A 28. Sun Matinee 1 30 A  3 It) 
Van Johnson and Heroes of the 442nd Keg Combat Team in

“GO FOR BROKE!”
Also Cartoon

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28 A  30
Jack Carson a»

“THE GOOD HUMOR M AN”
Also Comedy

"MOVlfcS 4M. 8F ITEA THAN FVER '

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

C t it v o tu d , AxW

FOR RENT
one three room house, both 
with complete bath rooms. See 
Bill Wrinkle 4-2tp

One four room and HELP WANTED -  Experienced 
Waitress. 8 hours a day. 6 days
a week. Good Pay Cactus 
Cafe. 4-tit

MODERNIZE 
Your Home
ON E VSY 
TERMS —

Mr.
House Owner

Would you like to remodsl. 

but )ust don t have the cash?

Coma and talk it over with us.

Wa’U be glad to help you with 

your job.

\ ER.NON C. LOWERS
LI MBER CO.

P tio n a  l i a  R lp to t  S h am «

FOR SALE: My home in Bronte 
is lor sale to be moved off the
lots it is now on. Sue 28 by 
48 with garage attached 

Inside newly papered and painted 
last spring Four piece ba'h 
uith big built in cabinets. All 
light fixtures and gas fittings 
go
Buy it and move it and start 
living in it at once Rugs on 
three floors go also. Two big 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, hall, bath and 
garage Built tn 1842. See me 
any day except Sunday at 
White Auto Store and at home 
on Sunday Thanks, C E. Bru- 
t n 2--ltc

FOR SALE Four room house 
with complete hath, hot water 
heatsr, steel cabinets. Call *50 
or see O R. Mi-Qu*en. 3-3tp

FOR SALE 150 gallon butane 
tank. 40 percent full. Call Gale 
Hufstutler at 118 or 194 3-tfc

PLA IN  cuing wanted Mrs. M 
T  Scott at Ray Coalson house 

3-4tp

ROYAL I IES -  Du >ou baie tlirui 
\\ ,8 you sell them? If v> lie Rimi 
a tf. me TAYLOR EMBRION 
Referred Dealer Thon« 111 oi
225 Box 178, Bron‘ e.

The Nation Lives and Grows on

P r o t l u H f i  o i  F a r m s

And the Farmers, and Ranchers of This Area 

('an Produce More When They Use the High 

Quality Merchandise Sold by Itronte Tractor ('o.

ALUS-UHALMERS FARM MACHINERY 
PAYMASTER FEEDS — S< HAFER PLOWS 
KELLY SWEEPS — MAYTAG APPLIANCES 
P A C HAND TOOLS — PIPE A FITTINGS

Bronte Tractor Co.

WRECKER SERVICE. Day and 
night Day phouc 10. Night phone 
2 HOMI MOTOR COMPANY.

MH BUSINESSMAN, did you know 
(feat you c-n «'ihu-titw (jr  Fortune 
Msgsviue fot 13 month» for oui, 
II0ÜÜ. at th Enterpnas office?

I lute .11 i.|iuptnrnt Tor cii 
your tepti. tw it  end cuts pwA 
(«H  m  at No 8 for tills mei*e 
L  M. Jone« 21 -tf«

VS BY NOT let u> buy your fee,! 
«•«kt M- KDER SUPPLY 14lb and 
S ( t i k l .  iime Sao Angelo

M.'rt SALE 0. 8 snd 10 foot Aer 
iMtui douhle xaared w indiatili and
towun LEEPER SUPPLY CO
Robert lee.

RVRY CHICKS
RA»Y CHICKS «mi Sr otad O u ikt 

PET-DER SUPPLY. 14th and N 
CBadhouroa, S*n Angelo 38tf,<

j t t  •  a  « t i a n x i M i t

Kickapoo Baptist Church
W. A. Rear*». Paitor

Sunday School .........  10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. S...................... 6:30 p m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p m.
Prayer Service, Wed. . 7:00 p. in. 
W M A  Each Tuesday .. 2 p. m.

You are cordially invited to 
attend these services, a friendly 
welcome awaits you. Our motto, 
"The living word, for a dying 
world.”

Church of Christ
Leon Sharp. Minister

Bible Study _____
Morning Worship 
Young People 
Evening Worship

____10 a. m.
10 50 a. m

6 p m.
7 p m.

Artist’* dr »am of 
gay young dress«« for 
the spring fashion picture I

See thi9 and many other 

Carole King selection« at

Cunnbie &  

Mackey

Wednesday Bible Class 7 pm. 
Ladies Bible Class, Thurs 3 p. m.

Thu u your personal invi
tation from the Church of Christ 
to conic and visit us in our ser
vice*.

Fort Chadliourne 
Baptist Church

Don Esta*. Abilene. Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Church, 2nd & 4th Sun 11 a. in. 
Bible Class, 2nd & 4th 7:30 p m. 
Young People 6 30 p ni
Evening Services 7:30 p. m.

Baptist Church
G. M. Rickies. Pastor

Sunday School 10 a m.
Morning Worship Serviced 1 a. m 
Training Union 6 30 p m
Evening Services 7 30 p. m.
Mid week Service. Wcd.7.30 p. m.

Methodist Church
J. E. Fuller. Pastor

Sunday School 9 45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a. m. 
MYF 6 15 p. m
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m. 
Choir Practice, Wed 7:30 p.m.

First Baptist Church 
Blackwell. Texas

R. L. Cooksey. Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
T.aimng Union 
Evening W'orship 
Wed Evening Service

G I V E

Political 
Announcements

RATES: Cash with Order
County Offices $20 00
Precinct Offices $15.00
Siate and District Offices  ̂$23 00 
Federal Offices $25 00

Note The above prices include 
one writeup of not exceeding 250 
words; additional wording will 
be charged for at regular reader 
advertising rate (2 4  c per word). 
The price does not include sub
scription to this publication.

The Bronte Enterprise is au
thorized to announce the follow
ing names of candidates for o f
fice. subject to the action o f the 
Democratic Primaries in July. 
1932:

For County Judge—
JEFF DEAN

For Sheriff and Tax Asseesor- 
Collector—

PAU L GOOD 
J. T. THETFORD

For County and District Clerk— 
WELDON FIKES

Ter County Treasurer—
MRS. RUBY L. PETTIT

For County Attorney—
FRANK C. D1JKEY

For Commissioner. Precinct 2— 
OTIS SMITH

For Commissioner. Precise! 4— 
CLAUDE DITMORE

Arrott Win* Judging 
Trip To Colorado

Wayne Arrott. son of Mr and 
Mis. James Arrott of Tennyson, 
recently returned from Denver, 
Colorado where he helped judge
a livestock show. Arrott was a- 
mong a group of five Texas Tech
students who won the trip.

A junior student at Texas Tech
in Lubbock. Arrott is majoring 
in agriculture and has been n 
several judging teams. The group 
judged livestock in several loca
tions on the way to Colorado.

Arrott is a 1949 graduate of the 
Bronte High School,

Since it was established in 1938
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis has allocated 
more than $14,000,000 in March of 
Dimes funds to finance scientif
ic research into every phase of 
polio.

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In S.»n Aulirlo Offers Ymi 
Vra Food sud Tasty I urn lies 
M l tks. MEXICAN FOOD

Join Your Trinili« «t

ALEXANDER’S
In Anitrln, (  multo & Chad

March o f Dimes research grants 
are awarded on a basis of merit 
and qualifications of the person
nel conducting the study upon 
recommendations o f a Medical 
Advisory Board, made up of the 
nation's most prominent physi
cians and scientists serving vol
untarily.

READ TUT WANT Alls

ARE YOU

PARTICULAR
ABOUT YOUR CLOTHES?

I f  you're a person who wants 

only the Very f;r-« t r. eii mi- 

ng service, and who wants the 

most '•■»reful attention given to 

the rare of your clothes, bring: 

them to—

QGmwSL
MARK DRIVING. 

A PLEASURE

Keep
YOUR C AR

Trouble-Free

It’s a real pleasure to ride down the good 
highways of Texas when your car is run
ning good— brakes good, motor purring, 
tires good. Yes, let Mr. Roland check your 
car to assure you of its top performance.

Home Motor Co.
I T  T A K E S  ß  

« W E R ^

• -È

About People 
You Know

M O R E ^ B P ' I ’ ‘  -

DIAMOND CUT 2 NO. 2 CANS

GREEN BEANS 25c

Mr*. Rinks McCutchen is ill 
this week at her home following 
minor surgery Tuesday in a San I 
Angelo hospital.

K IMBELL

CHILI
HONEY BOY

SALMON

NO. 2 CAN

63c
T A L L  CAN

49c

SW IFTS  20 OZS.

PEANUT BUTTER 53c
EMPSON S

CATSUP
WORLD OVER

M OZ.

22c
2 T A L L  CANS

PORK & BEANS 17c

Mr and Mrs. Dawson Coleman 
of Miles are moving to Lubbock 
■■xt week where they w ill both 

enter Texas Tech Mrs Coleman 
visitrd her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Sam Gray Wednesday She Is 
the former Goldie Gray.

Mrs. D M Ott U reported to > 
be feeling much better after a j  
recent attack of sinus and pneu- i
moma.

Buy A Bill of Groceries from Us and 
Get These EXTRA «SPECIALS!!

ONE 10 LB. SACK

S t b p *  
HarSh' OH

ik>rng

«•«nt

ONE 3 LB. CARTON

4 PROUD BEAUTY. Inspired 
Coachman« rayon crape print for 
young Cinderella*! Note the soft 
shirring . . .  the fabulous skirt Sixe*

’ ■ "L ................. i p

End CKr«mt Dosine,' l « * « in  Nofntsri 
■ •evlensy TWis AU-V*g«s.»bl« Way!
Isktng liaf.ti Jiugt lui conMtf«i»oa on  
puntali TOM bru tti!?  ' Thctr , n n .p t  snd 
Srisutg dufj|'t nocn»! bone! sctSbn. 
a»«a«  fot» (rei in ore,! .a rrpe» - 4 !. . : 

f W .  ?OU 1A(IS4 -fteUf fe r ì (O AM tfS ieti, 
0m ire Ara Usai e r » te. rf Tifa e l ) f  CftĴ  
•e*f i Stnn* Le «enee t n ter ed in ferv i 
N p e « lf i e l  «Y(Maàè No »«tu, m> Keni 
dreos De Celd«reti • (ontaut* «n eterei t 
ai Sene«. <*ide*t a h .* %r o f  li «et 
•mtmrm «• ieri ve* k noeta fu medi. irte

Df (AW efU i 5enr»i L iu n tt teff««
forni ita  miLìif, buugi fHnfnugh rcSttl 
•M^rfAÌD Hrljn fon gft irgaiif. end* 
. Ktotih è ra m g  f  een rr lie rre  se m ii  h

tÌMf comf1 {4ii>«>n «diro Uu'gt

hetk
M Mrtitdeti

•A— M 8 s *  A .. } « « ,
h i ?• n  e.

DR. CALDWELLS
S K N N A L A X A T I V E

F l o u r  8 9 c
k im brll'ü  Shnrfn iin ii 39r

ONE CARTON— A N Y  BRAND

f i g a r e t t e s  -S I.S 5
ONE LARGE BOX

( T i d e  25c
ONE 10 LB. SACK

C a iK 1 iS i i i f n r  t i l l  1
R

ONE LB. ADM IRATION

C o t t e e  8 1 c

ASSORTED FLAVORS J FOR

JELLO 23c
JERGEN S 7Sc VALUE

LOTION DEAL \ to
VAN C A M PS  CAN

TUNA (lfeht meat) 25c
BOSS W ALLOPER 3 PAIR

GLOVES $1.00
SLAB OF SLICED LB.
BACON .17c

HEAD
LETTUCE lie

NICE I.EAN LB.
PORK CHOPS 49c

10 LBS.
s p u d s  r»9c

MIDWEST . LB.
SLICED BACON lie

DOZ.
LEMONS 29c

SWI FTS  COOKED LB.
PICNIC HAMS 47c BANANAS 12 m

R8KHKE1 P f. 
PICKLED PIG FEET 33c CABBAGE 7c
GRAYSON l.B
OLEO 23c

RUTABAGA LB.
TURNIPS . 6c

We Reserve the Right to Limit QuaRtiHea on Any Item

Bronte Ice Co.


